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HERE ie nuch talk in Lon- bringing it into very general use for store sheds and
don of a central ]Railway lean-tos, where liglit is difficuit to obtain, and its in-
Station to supply the Metro- troduction through the roof of great value. In this coun-polis with an arrangement try tkere has been a proposai to introduce, glass into
by which ail the lines might stove-lights in the place of mica, which wili, if success-be united to reacli a common ful, introduce a revolution in the trade. But the iastdestination. To those who can re- nlovelty in the use of glass is its substitution for wood inmember a firet visit to London, and the manufacture of brewers' vats. The wooden vats havethe vexation of spirit which super- long been giving trouble by their absorption of liquor,vened upon the discovery of the inter- and the consequent imposeibility of keeping them pro-minable distance of any one terminus perlyclean, especially in summer. Siate bas been trie(l,from any other, thé prospect will but is too perishable, and irou conduets heat too freely.open up visions of a -hardly to, be The new material is said to, be a pronounced succees inhoped for Utopia. There can be no Germany, where it lias juet been tried. The glass vate

doubt that sucb a plan would have are a little more exponsive, but they are correspondinglyimmense advantages, especially to durable, and1 by saving of labour in the cleaning, soon~afcpassing through London, as a large proportion of make up the difference of firet cost.the foreign traffic does, and vice-versa, and the project hasbeenl discussed at some length in a paper rt-ad by Mr. .. LoNDON is exercised, and not without reason, over the-&thur Ellis before the Institute of Bankers on a colla. eetyd8oee agr fgsbt8 h nrdcterl sbiét, headvantages of centralization as applied tion of these into the homes of the 'middle classes hasto the clearing systeni in trade. Meanwbile as is natu- been no doubt productive of great convenience, and wherei'~, ! en' m nde are mo ed o c n~i ertheshotcm ngs they are properly ftted under compétent direction they'Of the exietingy railroad stations, more particularly inl may be a great addition to, the comforte of a home. ButPoinlt of architecture, and a comparison is instituted with bidr r o p oatiiteemteswtotpo
the erm t~j of onti ent l u es. Ther je not ing per architecte supervision, and w here they do s0 shouldWhich ruakes us feel so email, or at least should do 80 be warned of the conséquences which may bo incurred byhearinag another reproacbed for a fault which we ourseIves neglect of proper precautions. Mr. Charles Frederickexh bîtiiieve a reaer egr e, nd urey t aM on- Deacon, a solicitor, living at Anerley, went into hie batht'realer the inueh abused Victoria Station would we11 a roifrteproeo aigawr ah h ae

!Ierfect gem of architecturai beauty. There are rumors beingo hee byros an aheric bre.afte, the lapse
t' the a i t o diganad je no e b long lie, andm of an hour and a haf, hie wife, becoming alarmed, called
tt viithe che an ity of a niad ar-o n e to w l co e a friend who forced the door, whe n M r. Deacon wasitSVi5~0 1 inan glydilpidtedbar tewhib curteeY found.leanLing againet the wall quite desd. The surgeon,

th e ile o alodSaio.A i vns who made a po8t mortem exhmination, found ail the
ognofthe body healthy ;but from the appearance of

the intestines and the organe, he was led to the conclu-T'IF, usefuinees of glass je becoming daily more fully uion that death resulted froni inhaling oarbonic acid gas%ogized* Already for some time glass roofs havé and carbonic oxide. Hie considered thatý the atmoe-
t g ainig in popularity, and de8ervedly soa Now pberic burners used fo eaing the baths were extremelytha ithasben dmontraedthat the expense ofaglass danigerous. They tewofa considitable quantity ofardironl roof is littie if at ail greater than that of a poisonous fumes. There was, toô, no ventilation in the""oodeu Or wood and iron one, the imperishable nature bath room where Mr. Deacon met bis death. The mootof the aterial, and the great, boon of 'transparency are remarkable part of the se a th statement of Mr. Tur-


